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The Bloody Shirt.

And n 9 wr from tha metropolis of
our Stale cornea a howl of anguish,
and the Durations, who had been detected in

whose equanimity hns been their customers all over
that, "the war is not over. Wu are the countrr lare ameunt of un- -

vet to lay other treasures away in the
gray murdered ou the alter of revo-

lution." Shamo on the man, who

thus endeavors to tan tlio embers ot

that unbolly and fratricidal contest
into living flam. Has not the na-

tion, wasted enough human life and

treasure, to content this hyena, who
digs from the buried pant the sad re
collections of that bloody conflict ?

Can he not rest satisfied until other
victims have been sacrificed to the
spirit of sectional hatred and fanali
cism? Fourteen years have pussvdsince
the South laid down their arms am

the situation; during this
time they have been subjected to the
rule of ignorant blacks, and the
grasping aarico of the Northern car
pet bagger. Their substance
been wasted; immense debts have
been laid upon their shoulders with

ut adequate compensation; and,
when their intelligence at last averts
its supremacy, and resumes the con.
trol of its own attain, men like J. II.

Acton, not satiated with the

they have already experienced,

would again "lot loose the dogs of

war," aud precipitate another eoullicl.
The scorn ot all honest inu should

rest on this fanatic, who from jour-

nal devoted to religion and the cause
of II iin who taught Peace earth,",
proclaims his bloodthirsty proponsi
tie.

We cannot believe that uny res
pectable body of men to
unholy sentiments. Let us luriiiv

and forget, and hoj etlmt,
"No more shall the war cry sever,
Or the winding rivor Lo red;
Thi'y banish our anger forever

When they laurel the graves of i.ur dead

Under the tod nnd the dew,

Waiting the judgment day;
Love ond tears for the Blue,

Tears ami love for the dray."

Correct Estimate.

No other individual in this stale
lias ever received such an amount of

gratuitous advertising, with so littl
nal morit, to support his pretentions
as Calvin I!. McDonald. For pedan
try, and egotism he has no cipial

The Ike give him lareweil notic; it
says:

We leant that Calvin IS. McDonal
has not proved suocess:ul in his new

role of Temperance Lecturer in Ore

gon. When it was announced that he
was coming we wrote Bkelch of the
man and his character, adding pre
diotion ot failure, but suppressed it,
not to be with uiikiudness. He
has simply fulfilled what any person
of cornrjtin sense, who knew him,
might have exported. His hfo has
been ono long failure, except as to
personal vanity that hns been kept
alive by small-potat- men and weak
minded women, who mistook an af
fected style and high strung periods
for gonius.

Too .Murli Method.

from the following letter
to an Ohio Kepublican politician,
there is method in the mandess of

the Okolona weekly firebrand:
Omen or tiik 'Soltiikun Statks,"

Miss, Apr.l 30, S7i.
(tfnerul J. S. Jliibiimon:
The papers have been sent agroea

iile to ins! ructions.
Tho points are mado red hot thN

week, and all ot them Mill hit hard.
It advisable to have them as ex- -

U'nive!j fOiicl as MiMhle. We
will mark tlieui lor our Northern ex
changes.

Conijressmaii Frye rcarde it an
great euceeas.

will K'vu them lu ll acconlinj:
to the extrtit ot the circulation. The
larper tlio Kiilisci iptiiiii list tlio loud

the tliiiudcr. Youre with respect.
Will II. Kkknax.

Why Ihrjr irr Brijadirn.

"Leadership ia gilt, not device
aaij John A. Andrew. Tliia ia cmi- -

cluir rpply to all the olieli tiling
aaij about confederal Lrigadicra in

con2rtai. They are in congrem be-

came they arc the leading men in tlio
South, am) the fact ie that they are

eyitem in olarery timea da
TeUped email claia of leadem, moat
of whom were auive in the war. In
tha North, intercela art more dieerei

The Last Cadiral Lie on Mr. Tlldcn.

S. F. Exkiaintr.

A short tun ago tin diipatchei re-

ported that Mr. Tildwn was party t

fraglily diacffverau fraud upon tha
Internal Heveoue; that lie wan part-n- er

of the New York home of Tilden
& Co., manufacturer! et medical pre- -

a declaration by indiriJual
diturbd, tending to
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stamped goods; and that ho had per-

sonal knowledge of the alleged
fraudulent transaction of the firm

members. The statement was first

published in the New York Tribune,
and from it telegraphed all over the

cooatry. The veir next day the
official report of the Internal Revenue

Commissioner was published in the

New York papers, showing that there

was no truth in the accusation against
the firm, and also appeared this:

The statement ot the Tribune lhit
ex Gov. Tilden is a partner in - the
concern ot Tilden it Co. is also un

true. JIu is not uuw mill lias never
been inieresiud in the partnership in
any in nner whatever.

The statement of the Tribune that
Mr. Uarniim intervened in li e matter
is likewise untrue. Tii.den it Co.

Iut while the Radical manipula

tors of the press dispatches were

quick to send Hie Iving report broad

cast over the country, never to this

day have they sunt word ot its refuta-

tion, or made it kn ,vn that, so far as

Mr. Tilden was concerned, it was an

utterly foundatiouless lie. The Tri
bunes the leading Hayes organ of

the conalry, and professes dactni--

and dignity. Yet it does not hesitate

to deliberately lie, in order to plaee
Mr. Tilden in false position before the

jeople. He is like pure gold the

harder they rub him, the brighter he

shines.

Not a Living Clinnrc.

The South is accustomed lo the
negro. It has settled itself to ike
ucw social phase impressed upon it
by the condition evolved fur the
negro out of the civil war. To lose
him now ami have another lo came
in to fill his place would bo to pass
tho South through another soo ol re
volution. lint the South has hail ex

pel icnre in adapting itsell to new

environments, and this ncwaccommo

datiou woulil not lie so (litlicuit us

the first. At all events the South I. as

learned in some bi'.ter lessons that it

is butt to make the most of a situa

tion, and that tied helps those who

hulp themselves. There is not a liv

ing chance tor the South, politically,
socially and industrially, without the
negro. There is not a livin; cliuueo

'or the (Icliiil.id negro, untutored in
tho hard ways of world, who is drawn
oil" to tho strange countriws o: the
North. Therefore it is that in con
sidering the exodus of the Southern
negroes our first thought is for the
unhappy and confiding Hack man
who is It be salisficed ou the altar of

party ambition and intrigue.

'immiiiiiililf."

The OrC'joiiitm, before the veto by

the I'reiiiilent of tho army bill was

nown, volunteered leine iiiforination

tat the average PHCilio Coaster wouh

onanictfri.e aa lalse. It tare
Shetild lie veto it lie will almoat

certainly put liin nlijectione on unaa

sailable ''''omuls, u t In ei lt lie haa al

wars dono lioietofere when it has

econie necesRiuy to take position in

anta"oiiiiuii to coiu'rew."
i he Oreioiiiiin iiutociat tliu?

places himself hofore the peoplo for
once in hi true light. Wlnlo he pre
tended to espouse the canso of the
people, and 'truck lelt handed blows
only, lor tho Cliiiicia rre.li icl ion bill.
Iioni liia own anieiiion it appears that
when the veto was given he i awarded

it as founded on uiiavaailable ground.
Ia it hypecrict oi foUeheed that tluis
llllblllklaillly Ms lid I tlrtl) ?

I'olout,-- ! Fvriiey bwlievci thut a iiv-r-

coiiiinon wealth in America isj
clearly on the caid.', and, coiiiinent- -

inj on the colored exodu m thoTro
grcsa. aay: "The flight ef the color
ed race from the gulf nt 'tei to the
Went ia one of tlxue migrations that
revive the gnat movements of popu
lation indicated ia the Scriptures, aud
if it ia tacked by northern money

and sentiment, as the revolution ol

Kans.ts wa twenty veara a", may

unsettle many existing issure, ami

settle many trouUlesomi prohleina.u

llev. (?) Acton voted at a state

j electien when h had liven a resilient of
lied, and leadership is not eonfjncil to tno State, only about two months,
a few, bat eorne of our best congress Hid justice Wrn done, he would now

men, einet the war, were leaders in j to serving tha State at Sabm instead
the war, as well a some of our worst. f " riling inendiary articles.

KT.iTE MCIVH.

A party of Polk county hoodlums
recently entered the camp of a ganu
of Chinese graders on the O. fc (J. U.
It., and tore down tlio tents, billed
the rice over the ground and carried
on some carpctsueks aud a coat.

Amity correspondence: Merchants
are shipping potatoes np Irom Port-
land nnd limners are-- buying from the
merchants at cmis per bin-lie-

Farmers are getting anxious about
the late sown wheat, as much of it is
not caning up, ami is probablr rot-
ting in the ground.

Henry Jaiknssky, Salem, has
been drinking heavily, and his wife
tearing violence at hi hands on Fri-
day last, sent lor a public officer to
take him in custody. Marshal Mia
to and his deputy, Mr. Faulkner an
swernd the suruninnx. Upon reach
ing the house, Jankossky started out
at a rear entrance. JMinto followed
nnd,sitting down on the step, called to
JatikossUy to Mop ami that he want
I'd to talk to lnm. He turned am
without warning fired three shots in
rapi.l succession; tlio first passin
through t'.e marshal's coat, the sec
onu (truck on the left lnp bone, bntis
ing the flesh, but drawing no blood
the third shot missed aliogethet. At
this juncture officer Faulkner fired' at
Jankosskv, the ball strirkinz the rni
die rib, glancing around and lodging
in his back. Jsnkos.sky .'ell at the
shot, was disarmed by the officers and
taken to the city prison, whence he
will be removed to the county jailiTaTo My Futroii.

P.oin''in urgent need of money I tin com
pulled to on nil he are indebted to me,
to tall and utile before April 10, 187!).

1)K. V. OliELL.

Dr Go's Veffotablo Noi'hrotlcum
Will pvn nil liisewon of the Kimlevi. liladili-- r

ami l unary t'iKins. num. mis Imve heen
eurcd it ft. r a!I nfli.-- had failed. Hi

A.'.A Jhui.h-lio- 1'ill.i have no eipcil i:l all
imm- ut in ,;irel Liver, or anv

iiiioiih .Many oi your lenilini
citizen of tain city will vouch as to thd
"irtui'H. To l)u by all driiKn'ists

We have just received from tlio Eastern
factory , ilirout, a lar''e stock of window
shades and wall paper ; among tlio bitter tire
many very pretty btyli-- einbrariiij; (irained
1 annul.-.'- iVnlins-.u.- l, l.iltsaml lu-- 1 attenu,
Satin and ('.inmnui lllauks, all of wliiuli
wo sell elieiiM, ii'i 1 h i vlinrge f'r triinming
paper. U.N A at .SI It A 1 J (.I.N

ltol.iiiMin .V Church at tl:e JbiniK.ne Store
keep the lar-.- : and b.'st tl iuk of wall
pnier mid bonh r in Citv,
part, lliown, l.ianks, in. (,:,. anl J.iiiImisk- -

ed puper, whk'h they porehiwe diieut from the
hiwtmi laetiiiii'H and wul null as cheap an the
eheape.'t. All paper trimmed fre of cliai-ye- .

liOSCHKli'S (IK It MAN SVKUP can now
be pinvhaseil nht at home, it id tlio numt suc-
cessful preperaiimi ever introduced to our peo-
ple. It woikcs like acharai in allcaeHof

I'.i.'iiiucinia, lleiiiiiilin;,'e, Asthnin,
severe Cmixl.it, ( 'ronp nnd all otic r Throat ami
Luii' l'isi anew, No person haH ever ued this
medicine without irrtting immediate relief, yet
there .iro a xreU many pmir, sutlei'iiij,', skeptieal
peiniins'.-oin- a :iliutu:ir streets with a Huspiei.iu
ciiu;,h, and ll.e voice of consumption comim;
fnmi theii' luiis, that will not try it. If you
uie, It i" jour own fault, as you caa ko to yo:;
iiu.";i-- ; i.:i.l i,"t a S imple K ittle tor 111 w.i
uiiu uy I,; i ,!'. ii i.'M w.ll caae
begun.!' m-- ' nt.ly r.'i i ts.

i.

't

Why sulni.it to the disciinifni t. and hum
iliatiim entitkil liy a local iliseane of the
skin, when Demi's Sulphur Soap will rii

Jon oi it Willi cctainty a.hl despatch lt
a reimlcy wliich never fails to relieve ciitanc
oils iliseaso, ami as a ine.un of b iiualiini oc
fects oi the coniii'.exion, it isfiiiiallv rcliali'e.
The Wni'tita arising from the use o( Sulphur
itatlis, in bwi ol skin Uncase, ami ot rile
tiniatism and gout, are well knowd, hut the
coat is too heavy to lie incurred by niaiiv
tirrsoiis who would otherwise take advant
age of them, (ilcuii's Sulphur Soap answers
llie ttamo purpose, ami is Uorli inexpensive
and convenient. No one need stir aliroad in
search of a sulphur hath who has this admi
ruble means of providing one lt is
iiicicniiaialily tho best deodorizer and disin
fectrut of clothing and lied linen in use, and
prevents diseases of nn ehuoxious nature
caused by contact. Sores, ulcers, bruises,
sctjils, cuts and spurns are pioinptly reiue
died by it and its cleanly, healing anil south
ing properties constitute it a far more desira
hie remedy for scorbutic oihuonts than oint
incuts of any description, since such greasy
compounds soil the. clothing, oftcu aggravate
anil very rarely liulccil do any permanent
00(1.

of

Sold by druggists, l'riee 25c. r cake,
oi nox (.1 caKes) i.ic, scut hy mail, pritpaid,

n receipt of price, C. N. Critteiiton, I'rop'r,
7 Sixth avenue. New York. Hill's hair aud

lusker dye, bhu k or brown, 50c.

Insiirimrc.

Underwood Hies, are reiirfsentiiiL' four of
Uiu most liopular anil reliable Insurance
I ompanies on this I oast Conneticut
uf Hartford: New Zealand, of Aukhnd;
Commercial I'niou, of Umdon; llainberg
Rreinen of llambea'j a capital
of over .'".l.tKHUHHt gold coin. wait
till tlis horse is stolen before you lock the
stable door."

Those who take pleasure in being dunned
may expect to enjoy a full measure of the
luxury by ncglcctiugto settle at once.

Millinery and

A, 1. ICKL1S.

N K W A I V K It T I S K M KNTS.

I
To Ihc Lndir . of Ktiyonr City

and MiiTotindins: Vicinity:

IF YOl' WANT FIKST CLASS MIL-lincr-

(iishU or if von want Dr.
lilie S ear made to order, and in the latest
style, bh to JU.ns JA.X K .t ( Kl V
at the old store of the Misses Hollaway A
I.inder, one door south of It, ti. 1'alHs'on's
tore.

KiiKene City, May 111, 1S79. m:M:m6

K OC KH I KS- -1 uluul keep on full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the tentinn ff hiMiseloviier.

T. C. llKXI'KIl'SK
IlSKl!rRG AM SAN Jl'AN LI MI
II forulebr T. l. MKMlKCIkS

1:OK Hl'ENA VISTA STONE WARK
T. G. HENDRICKS

poit .i:m:kl jntiiriiiMnnn
T.C. HENDRICKS,

article

"
ASTO ISHING CURES.

of Nervous Debility, ust Manhood, Horsemen Look to Your Intereqni
Paralysis. Exhausted Vitality. Imnairerl I wi3t0.' e

Memory Mental Diseases, Weakness of
Reproductive Organs, Etc., Etc., by
the

Cq lebrated English Remedy,

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!

It restore" HEARING and strengthens the
EYKSIGHT. It in not Ol'ACK XOS-Tlll'-

Its effects are permanent. It ban no eoual.
It is neither a STIMULANT NOU KXt'IT-A-

l", but it will do the work thoroujjly ami
wen. '

1)0. MI.VTIE CO.'S creat nuccess in the
alwve eomplaiiits is largely due to the use uf
tins wiimienui nieuiciue.

1'rice ?3 (Kl per lxittle. or four times the
quantity for tMO: sent secure from observation,
upon riM f MCE.

None genuine without tha sifrnature of the
proprietiT, .V. K. MINT1E, M. 1).

I'iiysicianH say these troubles cannot be
curi'iL

The VITAL HESTORATI V snd Dr. Min-ti- e

A Co.'s Special Treatment testify positively
that they can.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Thui-ouif- examination and advice, includiuj,-analtisys-

,

j j 00. Address

DR. A. E. MINTIE& CO.
i ,

University of Pennsylvania, Bfeat of thU in Mr. F. -- 4 "years 'experience withivte Resident Sup.'eon, Orth ijjaiiic Hoijiital, brought out and best f
jiv i.m ts J, UJVtUU ItlUB

Rcasnn-ibl- fea for Sjvjei.J Treatment at

No. 11 Kemey stre- - San Francisco.

OHice liours-- l'J r,. m. to 3 p. m., daily; (J to 8
.Sundays. 11 a. t:t. to 1 n. in. onlv.

nr
aui;17-y- l

T
L

: ENTLKMEN HAVE YOU
fcold your Wheat ; If not, do
so at o:icj and then rill
at

AVM. PUTiiSTON'S,
And luirchase your HARNESS. He on
hand an immense stock on which he defies
competition, either in Quality, Finish, Work-inunshi-

or Price. Also a laru'e of
Willi's direct from New York.

CARDS. Cl'RUY COMiiS and nnr.sn
ES in alum lance.

Also COLLARS t!iat will fit any and ail
Horses.

Sweat Pads, Bridie.?, Baltera,
And in fact everythin,' a Farm r requires.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and
Made Order.

Call and Eximina Rafors Rminjr
Elsewhere.

Rsal stats Ajsn!,
GcilcCiion Agent,

and Kofsry Pfblic.
EUGENE : OHEGOX.l

J. B. ALEXANDER,
iiisiice Gl the Peace, Conveyan

and Collector.
I?i!!s colleeted, Ileeords searched and

of title made. All business promptly
.iiiemieu ui. un- - e at me i onrt ilouse.

larke
D. T. rcM(iT0., Proprietor.

Three Doors Xorlli of the Astor Ilousr,

EUGENE CITY, - - Oregon

KEEPS ON HAND THE BEST

BEEF,

O K

VEAL

PORK AND

MUTTON
N TIIK MARKET.

-- FOB SALE BY THK

CARCASS, QUARTER,
OB AT

RETAIL.
LAhD,

SAUSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

HEAD CHEESE
inJ Eifrylliini Pertain-in- ; to i

KIliST-CLA-- S MAKKET

Always on U)t

Give me call and you neither dis-
appointed id quahty price.

M.at delivered to part of the free

BJC TENNINGTON.

THE IMPORTED PERCIIERON STALLION

iiEX. FLEl'IIY WILL

JvUf.

MAKE THE SEASON, BEGINNING APRIL 7TH AVr.JT endinir July 18th: At the Liverv Stable of U. Holt. Harrislm mr nn Xtrttt.!.... Tt itTuesdays; and Wednesdays and Thursdays at the Livery Stable of H. LauL'hroan JminCity; and Fridays and Saturdays of each week at the Livery Stable of Jame Humphrey FTgene :ity. It is well knnwii fact that there never has been stock of horses that has shownsuch a JIAHKKD lMl'KoVKJii-.- on the common stock of the country the Percherons hare 7"
farm and team use. Every business man knows that good, larye well formed hors. Jin
alwavs brine; (food piiee.

GEN. FLEURY was selected in France by Mr. C. Fulliufeton, the that brouifhtLewis NaI'oLKon the first of this that came west nf tin. All..,.l,n..Lu. i.s. V!n
(Graduate of nnd value lired our country. then had

stock when he Gen. Fleury purchased from one of' the breeder nVl?

iuuv. 'iuil .iu. til OUIW?.

t,

even.n-- s.

h.i.

stock

to

csr

win

city

stock

Terms, S25 for the Season. Insurance, $40.
W. V. MYEU.

HAS ON HAND AND MANUFACTURES

HACKS AND SPBiriO WAGONS.

I am Prsarcd to to prefer Dtfgeiss sndVagons.
As My Faciliiiesaro equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Premise Ky Faircns First-Cla- ss Wort in every Respect.
my inici:?s Mii: tjib lowest kytiib state

FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOURINtJ MILLS.

CITY, S'VMEiElll WMBll
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

On the corner of Eleventh ami Willamette
streets and keep coiisti'.ntlv on hand lumber of
all kinds. Seasoned lloorin anil runtie, fenc-in- n

and fence posts. E. B 1)1" 'N"

jlyll tf

Dll. T. W. SlIELTOX,

m

KlffS,
Practical Cruggists Chemists,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.
Next door to the Gran-- e Store. Willamette

utireet, Eugene City Oregon.

Have just ojieued full line of freh

Drugs, fcdicinss a Chemicals.

Also fine assortment of

Fancy ami Toilei Articles.

AM. KINDS oy

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes.

WINDOW GLASS asd PUTTY
Wlde'i they ill always HI on reasmuMe

terms.

Careful atttntion givrn to Hiywriiin's Trc

(rriptions.

Lans County

MERCANTILE ASS0CIATI3?i

THIS ASSOCTATMN H AS HAND
anil varied a.sK..rtment FRFSH

GOODS, and are everv .th

supplies suited to this warla-t- .

1hhU are mM low and

neiore purer.amiir. M it L no
trouble to show .o.j ni) give priecs.

X MiaiUt II Of II ITS -- The he
.r0-es-t ever bnm-.-h- to Eiu-ene.-

n;u;.Pi.V's

CITY KILLS.

rainp fvnrrcievri.
butcher none but the v.rv f. 1 l... I inform tl, t.i.n .i... .i. : .,

UMJ amiKu none out iili"lu'" "wtun 31 ILLS, anil

s l
or

all o

a a
as

a
a

a

a

m

(
f

.
1 '

are pre- -

in on a kenera mi mi- - Im.i... W.n
receive W heat on utorav at lowest and
make satufactory ananeniento with farmer,
who d.re to have ow Wheat groun.LHave at all times on hand.

V 4.1 ..V

(

BEli RUSH,
TUE- -

LAGKSMITH.
still at the old stand and is prepared to !

kinds of general jobbing, horse-shoein- re-
nin-, etc. Having secured the services of

I exptr.eiiteil hand 1 will the repairing ttAhil AlACHlNEhY a speciality.
UEN'KUSH. f

AT THE

RAVING ASSOfk A i'i-.- WITH ME W
Mr. HORACE F.STRATTON,

ve have just received a new, lain and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a sjiecialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

AGIIKTLTUUAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no (jrand flonnHh, but im
say tliat farinern can come nearer tcttinj,'

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any other establishment !

town, ard they can buy them on as food terms.

We have a full line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYG00D8,

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
MEN AND ROY'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAr.S,
HOOTS AND SHOES

And are continually adding to our stetk tmeet the demand of the public.
F. B DUNN.

A C BRIGGS,
SUCCESSOR TO

13. II. LAKIN.
THE HARNESS SHOP PREVIOUSLT

(,v I) R ! v.. i i.
purehased by A. C. Kris who is refilling the-'-p

with a Lir-- e assortment of

AT oxe 1'KICE TO ALL! iprn8,s. -- addles Bridles, Span,
tcm'js, Wliips, Dressed

est mark ei ka'i es" adUe Blanket, Robe

EUGENE

their

make

Z c.

And in fa. t even tliin- - usually keit in

first-Cla- ss Harness Shop,

I'T ' r 11 " CHEAP u any on W
in

(;'nieaclIbeforbuyiBff elsewhere. Re
men ber the oU Und, first dwr .orth of T.I' ll a More.

Bcoi and sfa!ico3fy Store.

anupayuie X c'lty. I have on hand and am eonstantlj
Highest Cash Price for Wheat

rATTERS.1V JU, t ard, WaiU-u- . BlanJc. Portmo"'"IS GRAY. nae. etc. ft'. A. S. PATTERSON.


